
For And

About Women
Teachers Hold
Society Event

Pi Chapter at I>e 11 a
Kappa Gamma Society
held its meeting at the
Town and Country Restau-
rant in Williamston No-
vember 15. The Martin
County teachers were hos-
tesses.

Preceding the business
session a coffee hour was
held.

Mrs. Jarahnee Bailey
gave the devotion and led
in prayer.

The business session con.
eluded, the members went
to a private dining room,

where their luncheon was
served. The arrangement
of red pyracanth berries
made the tables most at-
tractive.

Miss Thelma Elliott gave
the invocation.

Mrs. Margaret IMuston
spojee on “The Critical
Analysis of Values,” “A
Comparison of Our Value
Pattern With Those of
Other Cultures Afro-Am-
erican.” Discussing how
Africa, the sleeping giant,
would affect our nation in
this generation and gen-
erations to come.

Giving concrete ex-
amples of the physical geo-
graphy of the country and
industries they have. To-
day by the sound of the
grind of industry, changes
in school and other change
of the time. The keynote
of Africa is change.

Albemarle REA
Gets Big Loan

Rep. Walter B. Jones has
announced the approval by
the National Rural Elec-
trification Administration
of a loan to the Albemarle
Electric Membership Cor-
poration of Hertford in the
amount of $385,000 to be
used in financing 25 miles
of distribution lines to

serve 450 new customers.
Other improvements will

include four miles of new
tie lines and conversion of
31 miles of existing lines
and related facilities.

Rep. Jones stated that

this corporation serves a
predominantly rural area,
which includes, Chowan,

.Currituck, Gates,
Pasquotank and Perquim-
ans counties.

Larry Smith, a student
of the University of North
Carolina at Raleigh, spent
the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adrain
Smith.

Miss Shirley Alexander,
a student of East Carolina
University, spent the week-
end with her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. E. C. Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lam-
beth spent the weekend
with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Todd of Wendell
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MAY BRIDE-ELECT—

Mr. and Mrs. Archie A.
Nixon, Route 1. Tyner,
announce the engagement

of their daughter, Mar-

garet Ann, to J. D. Peeler
Jr. He is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Peele, Sr., of the
Rocky Hock community. A
May wedding is planned.
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AUTUMN TREAT—Autumn’s in the air and every nibbler in the
neighborhood will enjoy Date Nut Pumpkin Bread with a steaming mug of
spicy cider or hot coffee. For a variety of taste treats, accent this bread
with cheddar cheese, cream cheese, or powdered sugar. Bake it in interesting

shapes.

The Herald Kitchen
By MILDRED HUSKINS

This is the season of
• hrilliant foliage, crisp

¦weather, bountiful harvest
and hearty appetites.

Through the ages, the
baking of bread has al-
ways been associated with
abundance and well-being.

Today, many modern
homemakers still enjoy
baking bread for family
treats and special occasions
and for the personal satis-
faction of producing a
warm, crusty, fragrant loaf
rich in homemade flavor.

Fruits, nuts and pump-
kins are especially appro-
priate seasonal fare. This
recipe for Date Nut Pump-
kin Bread was developed
in the Bordon Products
.C q piqajn y kitchens and
•used these popular ingredi-

ents. We like to use those
diced dates for

•our holiday goodies to cut
'¦down on the chopping
jchore. If you haven’t tried
'•them, please do.
j By the way, the home
Economics say this bread
•freezes well so you can
jnake a few loaves and
Juck them away for an-

other day.
Dale Nut Pumpkin Bread
: 1 cup butter.
: 1% cups sugar.
• 4 eggs.

2 cups canned pumpkin.
3 cups sifted flour.
1 teaspoon salt.
2 teaspoons baking pow-

der.

Mi teaspoon baking soda.
1 tablespoon cinnamon.
1 pkg. (8 oz.) dates cut

up or diced.
Vz cup raisins.
1 cup chopped pecans.

Cream butter and sugar.
Add eggs, one at a time,
beating after each addition.
Add canned pumpkin and
mix well. Sift flour, salt,
baking powder, baking
soda and cinnamon to-
gether. Add to pumpkin
mixture and beat well. Add
dates, raisins and pecans;
mix until well coated and
dispersed through mixture.
This can be baked in regu-
lar loaf pans, in one pound
coffee cans, 13 ounce salt-
ed peanut cans. All con-
tainers should be buttered
before batter is added. Fill
containers three quarters
full with batter. Bake at
375 degrees for 60 to 75
minutes or until bread
tests done. Makes two
loaves.

We’re real muffin fans
and would welcome them
at any meal of the day.
Piping hot, of course.

If you have breakfast
skippers in your family,

arouse their jaded morning

appetites with these tasty,
fragrant Country Sausage
Muffins. They are made
in the modern manner to
make it easy. Perk the
coffee and pass the butter!
Country Sausage Muffins

lb. pork sausage.
1 cup self-rising flour.
1 cup self-rising corn

meal.
1 jar (2 oz.) pimiento,

chopped and drair.ed.
1 cup (8 oz. carton)

French onion dip.
cup milk.

2 tablespoons pan drip-
pings.

Fry pork sausage until
crisp; drain, reserving

drippings. Stir together

flour, corn meal, cooked
sausage and. pimiento...pom-
bine onion dip, milk and
pan drippings. Add liquid

Continued on Page 3

UNUSUAL TYPE

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
FROM

ITALY AND OTHER POINTS OF INTHUSBT

Lula White Flower Shop
80S W. CHURCH ST. EDENTON, N. C.
Christmas Open House Nov. 30th
From 1:00 P. M.f *tU 7M P. £f.

Weekend Specials at

®DO
war Free Delivery

GL M Ew* D *yAT‘E On Orders of
O $3.00

super °» M°r *

Market

Fresh Picnic
PORK ROAST lb. 43c
Luteins
SLICED BACON lb. 69c

| Fresh Ground
Hamburger 3 lbs. 27

Red and White Texize
| BEEF STEW Cleaner
115 oz* can 39c pint 33ci
! ¦¦

• Coral Bay Snow Flake

COCOANUT X: 45c
7-oz. pkg. 29c

. —¦ ¦ ¦¦ i.

Frozen
'

|? i fTt e
" ® Have

: French Fries a complete

JJk hpg 29c Line of

FBVtT

Texize
Cleaner

PINE SCENT

P™ 1 33 c

Chowan Herald Society News
Harry Tribou of Wil-

mington spent the week-
end with his father, H. R.
Tribou.

Mr. and Mia. Samuel
Cox and boys of Burgaw
are spending several days
with Mr. and Mrs. John
Paul Bass.

Scott Harrell, Jr., is now
serving a taro-year tour of
duty in the armed forces
and is stationed at Fort
Bragg.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brit-
ton and daughter of Rich-
mond, Va., spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Perry.

Martin Zimmerman of
Rocky Mount spent the
weekend as guest of his
mother, Mrs. J. Edwin
Bufflap and Mr. Bufflap.

Jimmy Lambeth, a stu-
dent of tiie University of
North Carolina at Raleigh,
spent the weekend with
his sister, Mrs. John Todd
and family in WendelL

Mrs. Ellis Sadler of Bel-
haven spent the weekend
with his brother and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sad-
ler.

Miss Jean Tribou spent
the weekend in Raleigh
visiting her friend, Miss
Jeanne Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Brawshaw from Franklin,
Va., spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las Cale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby

¦ Tarkington of Richmond,
Va., visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Tark-
ington.

Mrs. Elmer Twiddy of
Norfolk, Va., spent the
weekend with her mother,
Mrs. Ella Alexander.

Mrs. Ginny Ashley and
her mother, Mrs. Elsie
Jones, spent the weekend
in Raleigh.

Mrs. Ed Bond, Mrs.
Alice Malone and Miss
Jean Tomlinson attended
the Oyster Bowl game in
Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Hattie Wallace and
family spent the weekend
with relatives in West
Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Har-
rell and friends from Rich-
mond Va., attended the
Oyster Bowl football game
in Norfolk, Va., on Satur-

, day-

Mr. and Mrs. Jtuiua
Britton and children spent
Saturday in Norfolk, Va.

Miss Joyce Smith of Bn*
leigh spent the weekend as
guest of her parents, Mr.
end Mrs. Eddie Smith.'

Mr. and Mm. C T. Dix-
on, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar White, Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Boyce, Mr. end Mrs.
Woody Copeland and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Britton
spent the weekend at Nags
Head.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. By-
rum, Jr., visited their
daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Ken McCot-
ter, in Chapel Hill over
the weekend

Mr. and Mm. C. W. Ov-
erman visited their daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Bass, in
Chapel Hillover the week-
end

: “Family Os The Week”
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Vann

Suffolk, Va.
i
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PORTRAITURE—COMMERCIAL-WEDDINGS

446 WEST WASHINGTON STREET

t£uffot&, QJLicjinia 23434

¦ BLOOMIN’ BARGAINS Thursday - Friday - Saturday

iBBi HAND LOTIONS BEDSPREADS JMajergens - pacquin’s idtoM wnvrN
welcome here MIDNIGHT HAND AND BODY
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som e™ng NEW AT rose’s CANNON SHEETSRACE SET Arperge Toilet Water Mist S6OO |los r • multvlora prints •

Battery Powered Arperge Dusting Powder.. SSOO _*lou montickllo muslin m cotton
Tabu and Ambu.hDuuint Powder *M» Dryer T^Tprt^uST”"

included Faberge Colognes S2J0 { MrM
. . Tabu and Ambush Colognes S3JO \|H flfl Tours. - FrL - Sat. Only

$12.44 English Leather Shave Lotion S2JOU1*" I UM

NO rri A) FLASH CUBES
VO WIRES If With Swaging Pendulum 11 ff Reg. Price $1.89 jJ
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